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PART - A (10 x 2 = 2{t tVtarks)
Answer ALL Questions

1. De{ine finance.

2" You are re*eived Rs.120 by today and another one option received
of Rs.l'10 by tomorrorv. Decide whicir amount of option will be
you.

3. Why do you use Capitai Budgeting decision?
4- State yo,"r opinion - Difference beiween Cash flow and profit.

5. T'he sF" tools Ltd has an annual saies of Rs 20,00,000, variable cost is Rs
5.00,000, and Fixed cost Rs 2,00,000. The corpora-te has l0% debenture of
Rs 3.00,00t). The corporate tax is 40%. You "are required to determine
Operating leverage crf the company.

6" Siare the tr"vo impeirtance of Capital Structure"

7 " State the importance of working capital for manufacturing sector.

8" State the impofiance of cash management in business.

9" State the r:ornponant of iong term liabilities.
i0. l)efine the equity share capital.

PART - B (5 x 13 - 65 &farks)
Answer ALL Questions

Discuss -T'raditionai Vs Modem finance function concept in the
business world.

OR
As a Finance rnanager -discuss the finance functions for an effective
aperations of your business to satisf,v Stakeholder of the crganization.

Uitra tech Cernent has proposed investn'lent in new' project iu
Karnataka, with initial outlay of Rs.90. 00, 00[].The life of the project
is 5 years and its a.rurual cash flow as follows"

Kl - Remember; K2 - Llnderstand; Kj * Apptv; K4 * Analye; K5 - Evaluate; Kd * Create
I
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S.No Year Cash flow
I -90.[]0,000

L I 30,0()"000
n

2 24,00,000
i+ J 26.00,{i00

5 nt 15,00,[}00

6 5 i?.,00,000
You are required to calculate }iet Fresent Vaiue and Profitabiligr Index
Value.

OR
b) Whai are the hasic cornponents of capital bu<igeting analysis? Explain ]3,K2'ca2

the difference betweer IRR:urd NPV ercthods.

13. a) Dr Reddy lab Pharma Ltd has Equity share capitai of R"s. 10,00,000 r3,K3,c{}3

(Rs. i00 eachl and plarrs ibr expansiot of existing operationa-l lsvel for
rvhich the board of directors decided to raise additional capital of Rs.
t5,00,000. The following aiternative finaneiai options to raise the
additional capital.
(i) Issue 6,000 equity shares of R"s. i00 each"

{ii) Issue 6,000 1fi9a preference shares of R-s. 100 each.
(iii) Issue 5,00C) 12Y,t debentures ci'Rs. I tlO each .

The corporate tax is in 50-Yo. T'he corporate seeking ),our valuable
advice and suggest w-hich mode of finence method is feasible.

oR.
b) The present share caprtal cf R.eliance JIC ltd. Consists of 1 Lakh share 1i,K3,ca3

capitai selling Rs.i00 each. The corporate contemplating a dividend of
Rs.14 per share atthe end of the current financial year. The company
betrongs ta a rjsk-class for which the appropriate capitalization rate is
l0olii. iire ooporate experts to have a net inenme of Rs.25 lakhs and
has proposal for making new ini,estnlents of Rs.5 la-khs.

Yau are requirecl tc) usje h4-M approach ancl give your opinion lvhen
the d-ividend is declared or not declared? IIaw does it impact on the

value of'share?

14. a) Define Cash Managemerit and explain ihe importance of (-lash in t3'K2'ca1

liquidity assets management.
tlR

b) Discuss rhe different imporLance f,actors of deterrnining Working t3,K2'co4

Capital in beverage sector.

15. a) Explain the importance of treasing in indian business growth. t3'K2'cos

OR
b) As finance lr{anager, explain t}re source r:f iong term finance for your t3'K3,c{}5

neu,ly forrned manufacturing company in Tarnilna<lu"

Kl -Remember: K2-{Lnderstand; K3-Appty; K4-Analyze; K5-Evaluate, K6*Create 1X715



PAITT - C (t x 15: 15 Marks)

15- a) From th.e folloin'ing capitatr structure of Nippon paints Holding Co" i5,K-1.{:o6

Ltd. For tire year 2fr21"
Eci,rity Share eapital Rs. 40,00,000
12olo preference strare Rs.100 each Rs. 10,00,000
10?tr Debentured of Rs.100 each Rs.20,00,000

Rs.70,00,0C0

The corporate crirretrt market price of Rs.120, the sharehoiders
erpected rate of divicienC Rs.25 and the fina expected grorvth rate of,
dividend \s f@ i%. The corporare tax mte is in40:% bracket.
As a Finance Analyst - Detemrine the overatl Cost cf Capital of the
firm and also give .vour expert views abaut the corporate bomox'e*l
capital perftrrmance position.

OR
b) ilistinguish between Equity shale Capital and Preference share ts,K3,co6

capital. As a tund's manager. inhich t1,-pe of capital is more importa-rrt
for your business?

K1-Remember; K2*[Jnderstand; Kj -Appt1,; K4-Analye; K5-Evaluate; K6-Create ll7I5
?


